
 

 

    Clash of Titans! 
Follow the Epic Battle between God and Satan 
through the ages.  History only shows us what 
                        has happened.   

Scripture shows us WHY IT HAPPENED.   
      We identify the agenda of our spiritual  
         enemy both personal and political.   
The Triumph of Good is not in any jeopardy.  

                The end is clearly laid out in the 
                 Books of Daniel and Revelation.                    

            It’s coming soon.  

How is that for a catchy advertisement for our upcoming “Clash of Titans” Conference?  (And 
I’m not referring to the 2010 movie or numerous sequels that have followed, but rather the 
biblical version.)  Following up on a couple of fruitful revivals and a riveting “Prophecy Con-
ference”, this year we are hosting a Fall Bible Conference with a different theme.  Duke Her-
gatt (see bio on the next page) from Halfmoon, New York will be with us August 26th—28th 
and take us on a journey through the Bible to investigate the epic struggle between these 2 
Titans.  Duke is a gifted Bible teacher and powerful preacher with a unique style and ap-
proach.  I trust everyone will check their calendars and adjust their plans for this amazing 
journey! 
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Duke Hergatt is a 1977 graduate of Bible 
Baptist College Springfield, MO and 
founding pastor of Temple Baptist 
Church, now known as The Church at Newtown Road, Waterford, New York.  
He was saved in 1972 at Cook Road Baptist Church in Mansfield, Ohio.  He 
met his wife, JoEllen, at Temple Baptist Church in Detroit, while serving on 
the staff under A.V. Henderson.  They were married in 1977 and moved to 

upstate New York in 1978 to begin their new work.  The church met in the community room of a 
bank from 1978 to 1981, and purchased land on Lower Newtown Road.  The first church building 
was completed in 1981 and a second in 1986.  In 1995, a 700-seat worship center was completed, 
and a new office complex was completed in January 2010.  The church celebrated its 40th anni-
versary on July 15, 2018.  Seven churches in the Capital Region of Albany have been birthed out of 
The Church at Newtown Road, and we are currently 
supporting over forty missions’ projects and colleges 
monthly.  Duke served as a trustee at Boston Baptist 
College for many years, and chairman of the NYBBF.  
He is also an Adirondack 46er, gardener, and bee 
keeper.  The Hergatts have three children and six 
grandchildren, with another one coming in October.   

Duke stepped down as lead pastor in 2010, he now 
serves as Pastor Emeritus, and travels as a confer-
ence speaker.   

AWANA BEGINS on Wednesday, September 12th, with the traditional kickoff barbeque at 6:00 p.m.  There is a required 
training for all leaders and workers Wednesday, September 5th at 7:00 p.m.  Additional training is available Saturday, Sep-
tember 8th at Hanaford Street Bible Church.  Stay tuned for more details.  If you have any questions, or would like to be in-
volved in AWANA this year, please contact Patty Smith. 

5-DAY CLUB REPORT 
Praise the Lord for what He has done!  We recently completed our 5-Day Clubs held the 
week of July 23-27th.  At the Jefferson City location, 21 children attended; at the 
Montana City location, 67 children attended; at the Clancy location, 20 children at-
tended. That is a total of 108 kids touched by the truth of the Gospel!  Note:  90% were 
non-FBC kids.  The greatest news is 14 children made a profession of faith!  We are 
very thankful to Chris Peabody and his team of teenagers for all their work.  Several 
workers commented how inspiring it was watching these young people work with the 

children.  A big thanks and expression of gratitude also goes to our FBC workers —Lana & Larry 
Chambers, John & Evelyn Davis, Kolter Klass, Diane Liggett, Meg Munden, Myrna Summers, and Cathy 

Klass.  Thank you for your prayers for the success of this outreach!   

 
Young Explorers Club on Wednesday 
nights continues through August 15th.   

Come join us for some fun.   
We meet at the church at 6:00 pm and 

return at 8:00 pm.  



 

 

Things You Need to Know. 

 

THE WILLS IN CONCERT SUNDAY, AUGUST 5TH—6:00 PM 
Family concert at Liberty Baptist Church in Helena.  The Wills’ music ranges from traditional or southern 
gospel to sophisticated harmony arrangements. Over the last several years their focus has been ministering to 
and through the local church. Their concert program while uplifting and entertaining is always ministry 
focused. Nowadays a majority of the songs they sing are original and written by Bob Wills Jr., but they still 
sing favorites and even take requests from the audience.  
 

WEDNESDAY PRAY GATHERINGS IN AUGUST  This month our prayer team will be meeting in 
the backyards of members.  Locations will be announced each Sunday from the pulpit. 
 

ATTENTION CRAFTY LADIES!  Get your calendars out and block off Monday evening, August 13th and 
join us for our craft night at the church. 
 

HHM EVENT—SATURDAY, AUGUST 18TH  Join us for a fun family hike.  The location and time 
are not yet set but we will let you know the details soon.  Please contact one of the HHM team members with 
questions—Sandy Rolan, Debbie Frost, or Lana Chambers. 
 

LADIES BIBLE STUDY  We have finished the “No Other Gods” study.  All ladies are welcome to join us 
as we take a look at mental health issues from a biblical perspective and the Hope we find in  God’s Word. 
  

 

 

COMING TO FBC THIS FALL . . . .THE ART OF PARENTING 
The need for a parenting ministry at Friendship is very apparent and has been on my heart for some 
time.  So, when I heard about Family Life’s “The Art of Parenting” series in the works a couple of years 
ago, I made a note to order it as soon as it was available.  The resource arrived in May and I have been 
prayerfully considering a start-up date since then.  If you are interested in being a part of this study, 
please add your name to the sign-up clipboard on the visitor center.  After seeing who is interested, we 
will have a strategy meeting later this month to determine when, where, and how to go through the 
study material and proceed from there.   
A brief overview of the series is included below. 

  
PARENTING . . . ITS NOT ALL ON YOU 

Being a mom or dad is one of the most rewarding jobs you’ll ever have—And one of the most challenging.  
Every parent needs help and encouragement along the way.  There’s too much at stake to try to handle the 
job on your own.  There is an approach to parenting that can reduce the stress and increase the harmony in 
your home.  This small-group series highlights four core issues that every parent and child need to address 
together presented in eight sessions titled: 

 The goal of Parenting   Understanding Identity 
 Forming Character   Nurturing Identity 
 Applying Discipline     Preparing for Mission 
 Building Relationships    Power of Family 

MANNA GIVING UPDATE 
As you may recall, Gary Phillips from Manna Worldwide was here in February.  He distributed spon-
sor cards which were turned in to the FBC office.  We received 18 cards which were forwarded to the 
Manna office in Fort Worth, Texas.  Some of those cards indicated money sponsorship totaling 
$3,360.00.  These sponsorship pledges are voluntary and confidential; however, the money needs to be 
donated through our church office.  The donations are gathered and forwarded in a check written each 
month to Manna.  In April we sent $402, May $644, and June $504.  All that being said, this infor-
mation is two fold.  One, we are very appreciative of your support for this remarkable World Mission 
work.  Two, as a reminder, please submit your sponsorship money through the FBC office (weekly of-
fering basket) so we can forward the funds to the Manna Worldwide office—thank you!  If you have 
any questions, please contact Pastor Klass. 



 

 

HOUSEKEEPING ITEMS 
 Prayer requests should be emailed or called in to Julie Bury by Thursday of each week for our church-

wide prayer list.  Contact Julie at jbury2011@hotmail.com or 495-9878.  
 If you aren’t getting the Friendship prayer requests or church updates by email, please let Pastor or the 

church office know.  We will not spam you with worthless emails; we just want you to receive pertinent 
info to the ministry of FBC.  
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SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

   1 2 3 4 

5 The Wills 
concert at  

      Liberty Baptist 

6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 Ladies Craft 
          Night &  
          Red Cross  
   Blood Drive at FBC 

14 15 16 17 18   HHM  
       Sponsored  
      Family Hike  
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September 2018 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

      1 

2 3  Labor Day 
      Holiday 

4 5   AWANA 
     Training 

6 7 8    AWANA 
       Training at  
      Hannaford 

9 10 11  PATRIOT 
        DAY 

12  AWANA 
         BBQ 

13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

30       

AUGUST ANNIVERSARIES 
 

  John & Evelyn Davis (8/4) 
  Eric & Amy Rosenbaum (8/9) 
  Charles & Ofelia Abbitt (8/14) 
  David & Cathy Klass (8/19) 

                                   JULY STATS 
       Average Sunday Morning Service Attendance:  114 
                                                                       Missions giving after 9 weeks: 
     General Fund to date:  $96,054         Faith Promise:   $  14,614 
                              Budgeted:  $97,866               Budgeted:    $  14,226 

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
5 Friendship Lane, Clancy, MT 59634  442-8080     Email:  fbcmontana@gmail.com 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/friendshipmtcity     Website: www.friendshipmtcity.org 
WHO TO & HOW TO CONTACT 

Pastor: David Klass Cell: 459-2134 Email:  deklass55@gmail.com 
 Youth: Kolter Klass  Cell: 459-7782  Email:  kolterklass@gmail.com 

   Prayer Ministry/Requests: Julie Bury Bury Home: 495-9878    Email:  jbury2011@hotmail.com 
   Secretary/Newsletter: Evaleen Starkel Church office: 442-8080    Email:  fbcmontana@gmail.com 
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